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Choice of fund/

insurer

Uniform (set by law) + additional 

(set by sickness fund) wage-

related contribution rate 

Population Providers

ca. 100 sickness funds

Universal coverage: 

Statutory Health 

Insurance 88%, 

Private HI 11%

Public-private

mix,organised in 

associations ambulatory care/ hospitals

Contracts, mostly collective 

(uniform benefit package!)

Third-party payers

Choice

No contracts

ca. 40 private insurers

Collector of resources 
Central reallocation pool

Strong

delegation
(Federal Joint Committee)

& limited

governmental control

The German system at a glance (red SHI, blue PHI, purple both) 

Risk-related premium



Self-governance and competition in SHI 
(among providers and payers): the central role of 
the cross-sectoral Federal Joint Committee



• Main functions: to regulate SHI-wide issues of access, benefits 
and quality (and not primarily of costs or expenditure)

• Normative function of the G-BA by legally binding directives 
(“sub-law“) to guarantee equal access to necessary and 
appropriate services/ technologies for all SHI insured

• Benefit package decisions must be justified by an evidence-based 

process (= Health Technology Assessment) to determine whether 
services, pharmaceuticals or technologies are medically effective 
in terms of morbidity, mortality and quality of life

Objectives of Federal Joint Committee

• By law, evidence based assessments can only be used to select 
the most appropriate (efficient) service etc. from others – not to 
prioritize among service areas: if a costly innovation has a 
significant additional benefit, the sickness funds must pay for it 



Germany is 

• far from any priority-setting by groups of indications 
(preventive, life-threatening … as long as it is not explicitly 
mentioned in law), actual indications, age/ sex, …

• but at least it has advocated „evidence-based“ decision-
making for ca. 25 years – how far is it with that?



“All” possible health benefits

Covered benefit categories 
e.g. “cancer screening”

Actually covered benefits
e.g. cervical cancer screening with 

Papanicolau Test

Understanding the concept of HTA for making decisions on 
coverage, and possibly priority-setting, of services/ technologies



“All” possible health 
benefits

Covered benefit 
categories

Actual benefits

Parliaments (Law; 
in Germany: Social 
Code Book V)

Coverage Commissions 
(in Germany: Federal 
Joint Committee, FJC)

(Social) Courts

Criteria

Third-party Payers

HTA

Understanding the concept of HTA for making decisions on 
coverage, and possibly priority-setting, of services/ technologies



But HTA is positioned very differently by sector

Ambulatory care 
(prevention, curation …)

Pharmaceuticals Inpatient care

Evaluation of effectiveness/ 
additional benefit vs. 
comparator necessary for 
inclusion in benefit coverage

YES, 
for all services applied for

YES, 
of all new pharmaceuticals/ 
new indications vs. 
comparator given by FJC

NO, 
only if an exclusion 
is proposed 

Cost-effectiveness evaluation NO PRINCIPALLY POSSIBLE 
(but never done sine 2011)

-

Usage of effectiveness 
evaluation

Coverage and fee Price only (no 
pharmaceutical excluded as 
result of evaluation)

-



In Germany, almost all new drugs are publicly covered  - but it 
pays 1.79% of GDP for pharmaceuticals (vs. Sweden’s 1.04%) 
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-50%

+100%

Germany has 50% more inpatient treatments 
than EU average (and 80% more than Sweden) … 
and inpatient spending is 3.4% vs 2.4% of GDP (2020)

+50%

-20%



Country Number of 

hospitalisations per 

100,000

Number of ICU 

patients per 

100,000

Number of ICU 

patients per 1,000 

patients

Denmark 19,181 473 25 (1 : 40)

England 12,874 436 33 (1 : 30)

France 18,802 932 50 (1 : 20)

Germany 20,124 1870 93 (1 : 11)

Italy 8,713 150 16 (1 : 65)

Sweden 12,755 421 34 (1 : 30)

The Netherlands 7,670 366 26 (1 : 40)

FACTOR 2.6x 12x 6x

For intensive care, the difference is much larger



Conclusions

• In many respects, the German health system is the opposite of the 
Swedish system … 

• no priority setting with most services and goods covered, high 
accessibility but limited emphasis on outcomes …

• and very similar population ratings on satisfaction over the last 25 
years.

• Time for a more in-depth comparison!


